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SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA GIVES CONCERT TOMORROW NIGHT
A Dime Or A by Only
Charge For Annual
Toy Pile Hop Wednesday

ONE MORE ISSUE
aminations, there will only be
one more issue of the paper this
week, that of Wednesday, De-

cember 13. All students and organizations intending to have
toy!
a
or
notices and articles published in
Ten cents
attend
the
to
annual
takes
it
Spartan
Daily Toy
this issue must have them in
.. that’s all
Wednesday afternoon, December 13, from 4:30
the Publications by 2 o’clock
pIle Hop, set for
gym.
Women’s
Tuesday.
to 1:30 In the
Ten cents or a toy, that’s all it takes to dance for two hours
STAFF
MEETS
TODAY
his
Taix
and
orchestra.
Sheldon
featuring Johnny
of
AT 1 O’CLOCK.
to the music
Jills
in
Three
a
specially
arranged jam
Cooper and Jack and The
dance
salon. The last afternoon
the affair will be
of the quarter,
stag.
HELP CHILDREN
Ten cents or a toy, that’s all it
takes to give YOU a good time
and to give some less fortunate
child a really Merry Christman.
The toys will be added to the
Toy Pile in the Publications office
and will be turned over to the VOL. XXVIII. SAN .iOSE, CALIFORNIA, MOND.11.,
DE( EAlliER
San Jose Fire Department at the
close of school, to be repaired and
painted, according to Mary Traub,
in charge of the dance.
Sonic of the toys will be given
to the Santa Clara County Hospital and the rest will be distributed
among various other local chari-

**********
I News Briefs

New Fraternity
Given Official
College Ranking

PEACE GROUP MEETS
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TOYS WANTED
Contributions to the stack of
toys beneath the Christmas tree
in the Publications office are still
united by Spartan Daily staff
members.
The Toy Pile and tree will be
transported to the Women’s gym
and will be on display there at
the dance to carry out the Christmas theme.

Election if officers will be held
at a meeting of the Campus Peace
Society today at 12:15 in Room 53.
In addition to candidates nominated at the previous meeting, further nominations may be made
from the floor, according to WesBeta Sigma Gamma, newly ley Young.
formed fraternity, officially joined
Plans for the winter quarter the ranks of San Jose State
will be discussed after the election social organizations Thursday night
and delegates will report on the with their acceptance by the Inter.
peace conference held in Berkeley fraternity council at a meeting preyesterday.
sided over by President Bill Edwards.
Presenting the petition for adPledges to Kappa Delta Pi, na- mission were Arthur Chomor and
Donal education fraternity, will be Ellis Rother. The farternity from
initiated tonight at 7:30 in Room the Yal Omed club, organization of
college alumni De Molay members,
155
Those who have not taken the which ceased to exist with the acfinal test will meet in Room 157 ceptance of the new fraternity by
the council.
at 7 o’clock to take it.
Former president and now memactivities
of
on
the
A report
ber of the Inter-fraternity council,
the society’s convention at Fresno
Councilman Steve Hoes expressed
last week will be given.
the belief that the movement was
In the right direction towards getting more social fraternities on the
Final meeting of the quarter of campus. "The group was accepted
Epsilon Nu Gamma, campus en- whole-heartedly by the four algineering fraternity, will be held ready established social fraternitomorrow noon at 12:30 in Room ties in the council," he said.
S31, President Frank Savage anRepresenting the faculty adminnounced today.
istration at the meeting were Dean
Election of new officers for the of Men Paul Pitman and Vicewinter quarter will occupy the President H. S. Minssen.
members’ time during the meet
log. All members are urged to le
present. Savage requested.

f
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INITIATES

Men interested in the Esquire
Seminar, the new course in cloth-:
ing selection and etiquette offered
t
for men by the Home Economies
department, should
pre-register
this week with Miss Manchester
in H. E. 32 during the following
hours: 9-10 daily, 1-2 M.W.F., or
1-4 Tues. and Thurs.
The class is open tin all degree
students, but will be limited to
25 in enrollment. The course will
include lectures on general
posture; etiquette for
the college man in society, in busMess, and in traveling; a gentleman and his speerh; and what the
well -turned -out nian will wear in
relation to his personality and his
individual problems of line, color
Inlitg
and fabric selection.
t,iui,i Iplal,4
The lectures
1,y members of Artizans, meles
varied sat
Pets will be given by 111C111 V.I- .1 l’t society, for the organization’
are melee hien ifi imm mid,
ofnual Art Ball.
President Toni Andrews il 1 I
nuances that the bail has been a
veaxly feature of the club’s sof la’ season, but had not been held
for the past several years.
The ball will be held March s
A six -week quarter, providing and will be an informal alto,
President
for nine
’
Units of work, will be iiiichi to ail students.
giv en next summer, from June 24 Andrewa said that Smock and;
club, is assistto August 2. announces
Joe West, I Tarn, women’s art
ling in arrangements.
college registrar,

ENGINEERS HOLD MEET

ap-

pearance;

al
leS

000

on the

Joe West Announces
Six -week,
-week Nine Unit
Summer Quarter

Tuition for the mummer sessi.fi,
In $21.00. UllUSIllit
courses are fit
beret/ according to
West, and a
wonderful opportunity is given students to make up units
as well as
become acquainted with visiting
instructors.
The datem given for the stinimir
&Winn in the catalogue
are ineor
rect. Mr. West
;4( Termed. 1,.I .1
Year’s summer
enrollment w.f
over 1’200
students, one of
le’
lartist summer
session registr,
Ilona in the
west, he pointed out

,

.

and

Pi Nu Sigma Will
G we Christmas
, arty Thursday

,
1p

Country Dance
Course Added
To Curriculum

S.G.O. INITIATES TEN
Ten pledges were formally in -1
Mutest into Sigma Gamma Omega
fraternity at a formal dinner at
lire Pasatiempo Country Club Saturday. George Fortune, president,
in iii

.,1 new course in America ii
country Dancing, for a mixed
group, will he offered next querter. announces; Mrs. Sarah Wilson,
of the Women’s P. E. faculty.
The class will feature cowboy
dancing, New Fingland quadrilles,
old-fashioned square dances. and
other types of Anwrienn folk (lamina. It will be given from seven
on Tuesday evening and
fir
DeWitt Portal and Mrs Wilson
will he the instructors.
Mrs Wilson took a special course
fit the tinivermity of California in
preparation for this course, which,
she says, represents a new movewhich is sweeping the
ment

who were initiated are!
TI/Oflt.
Itfilf Thompson, Walt Frickinaff,,
bin Itrenman. Archie Brown. Stanl
Clark, Irving Taggart.1
, -.
Frank Kelly, and’
ii
Icountry.
, Arthur Inman.

\ I 111;I:R

of

Class Begins Winter
, Quarter; Open To .
Mixed Groups

’

HO)

Members of Gamma Beta chapter of Alpha Phi Omega, newly.
organized service fraternity composed of members and f o r me r
members of the Boy Scout movement, will hold the first business
meeting of the group at the Hotel
Sainte Claire at 7 o’clock tonight
since last Wednesday night’s installation.
The group, which ill composed of
26 students, is dedicated to service
the school and the community.
Faculty advisers are: Dr. Albert
Selimoldt, Dr. Robert Rhodes, and ;
Dr P. Victor Peterson of the Nataint Science department,
James Stevenson, Industrial Arta
instructor, Harrison Heath, D V
etiology professor, and Dudley S.
DeGroot, head of the Physical Education department.

college

Esquire Seminar FRATERNITY
Course Offered.
Sign-up This Week

11,

Gamma Beta
Holds Meet
Tonight, 7:00

Beta Sigma Gamma
Accepted By Council

ARTIZANS PLAN BALL

moo

By MARY JANE KIRBY

Tomorrow night the largest orchestra in the history
of San Jose State college, according to Mr. Adolph Otterstein, conductor and head of the Music department, will
present a symphony concert in the Morris Dailey auditorium.

ties.

gY

Largest Group In
College History, Says
Otters tein, Conductor

Due to members of the Spartan Daily staff taking final ex-

l’i Nu Sigma, pre-nursing society, will give a Christmas party
Thursday evening from 8:00 to
10:00 at the home of Barbara Williamson, 395 East San Salvador.
One of the features of the evening will be a surprise Santa Claus,
announce club members.
Members are urged to attend and
bring a 10 -cent gift for thf. grab
’fag. Those coming are requested
to sign the sheet on the bulletin
board not later than Wednesday
noon.

Twenty-nine Sign
For Asilomar
Student Meeting
.

Twenty-nine delegates have
ready signed up for the Asilomar
Intercollegiate conference which is
Inn be held from December 26 tm
January 2. according to Miss Mary
Fiances Hill. YWCA secretary.
Students who wish to attend the
conference are urgent by Miss GM
Inn sign up as soon as possible, for
in meeting of delegate’s will be held
next Thursday in order to discuss
their plans.

VIOLIN SOLOIST
Soloist for the program is Miss
Frances Robinson, faculty member, and violinist of outstanding
ability. She will play The First
Movement, Violin Concerto in D
Minor, by Brahma
"Scherzo", a selection written
especially for the San Jose orchestra, by Mr. Nell Daniels, Santa
Rosa junior college faculty member, will receive its premiere at
the concert. Mr. Daniels is a composer who is fast acquiring a reputation for his musical work. He
has also written a number for the
Brass Choir, which they have featured at several of their public,
appearances.
TO PLAY IN L. A.
The orchestra is planning to play
for the NatiOnal Conference of
Music Educators in Los Angeles
next March in answer to an itavitation issued them several weeks
ago. According to Mr.
this is the only west coast college organization of its kind to
be asked.
The other three numbers to be
played at the recital are Mendelin A Major",
ssohn’s
two selections from Wagner’s "Die
Walkure", "Wotan’s Farewell" and
"Magic Fire Music", and "Rhumha", the concluding number, by
H. McDonald.
CONCERT FREE
The program begins at 8:15 and
is free to the public. Local music
teachers and their students are
invited to attend, as well as membees of the college. Faculty memberm may get reserved seat tickets by applying at President MaeQuarrie’s office, announces Mr.
Ott erstein.

otterateia,

"symphony

Frances Robinson
Uses Valuable
Violin In Concert
By IRENE MELTON
When Miss Frances Robinson,
violin soloist in the college Symphony tomorrow night, appears
before the audience for her number, she will be using a rare old
David Tecchler (1727) masterpiece of one of the greatest of
Roman violin makers.
Lent to Miss Robinson by
Louis Rosenfield, expert dealer
and importer of rare Instruments of Kansas City, Missouri.
the violin has a twin, in the
Wurlitzer collection in New
York, listed at a value of
$1,500.
Miss Robinson’s violin is not
her only claim to fame, however. A teacher of violin and
chamber music at San .1 rise
State college for five years, Miss
Robinson inaugurated the Annual Evening of Chamber Music
at the college, as well as having
played under the direction of
such noted teachers as Harold
Bauer and Walter Damrosch.
In addition, Miss Robinson
mtudied at the Institute of Musical Art of the Juilliard Foundation in New York under the
famous concert artist. Sascha
.liteobsem
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Players Produce Dicken
Classic Christmas Story

SAN .10SE STATE (:,11,1,EGE

J1/2attatt

ally

Dedicated to the best interests of San lose State

By BILL RODRICK
I’ t
Filtered as secorld class malt., at the Sao
tmas of mod
f
Published every school day by the ilmsmiated Students of ban bee State College
effect 1445 South Firm Street will toward men, etc. was
- Columbia 435 Prue of idols. Printing Co.
, ively injected into the confines of
Subscription 75c per quarter or $IM per year.
Washington Square Thursday
night with San Jose Players’ production of Charles Dickens’ perrenial. "A Christmas Carol", adapted from the story by Miss Margaret Douglas who also directed
the play.
Dickens’ classic, the sentimental
story of the villainous, miserly old
man Scrooge, which has become
practically symbolical of Christmas. was well adapted as far as
! dialogue goes, but the play viewed
las a whole lacked symmetry. One
gets the impression, particularly
in the latter part of the first act,
and in the second act of a number
of individual scenes not tied together with any degree of real
effectiveness. A complete understanding of the story would seem
to be necessary to get a complete
picture of the play as a whole.
PLAY GOOD
Naturally, production in the
Morris Dailey auditorium was difficult because the stage presents
ciinsiderable limitations which posNOTICE
Would like to find buyer for $ibly accounts for the disjointed
WANTED: A ride to Modesto’ 1931 Model A Ford coupe, good iql’ett. one gets; but the play
on Wednesday, 15th. Will share condition, blue, rumble seat, five good as nearly any performance
expenses. Leave name and tele- tires. Will sell for 75 dollars. Call , fit’ so familiar a Christmas story
phone number in Co-op box ’L’. Co). 3536J or le ive note in Co-op of such real beauty would be, and
Verlee Lambert.
box ’F’.
Elayne Fox.
there were some starnit
per for -

The Approach o.iRlekil . .

With the fall football season practically over, the present winter months are now heralding the approach of another basketball year. For quite a few nights during the
next quarter the local pavilion will resound to the cheers
and yells of students and townspeople alike as San Jose and
the various opponents fight it out.
From all pre-season aspects, it is possible that San Jose
may not be the leaders in the conference at the end of the
season. But whatever the outcome is, Silent" Bill Hubbard
deserves credit and applause for the work being done to
produce a team from the material on hand.
Whether it’s win or lose, with stars or amateurs, Hubbard has been producing the best possible teams from the
material at hand. San Jose has already been recognized for
its football, now let’s hope it will be recognized for the
winter sport, basketball.
Maynard.
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DROP IN AT THE

1

Alpine Creamery I I
295 SO. FIRST
,..-...-4.1

MAN STUDENT
To do housework in exchange
for apartment
AD
345 E. SAN ANTONIO

I

DAN LEVIN
-Jeweler
XMAS
lilt)

5.11111

downtrodden employee who never !
lost his faith in his fellow men.
:;rrouge’s nephew Fred was played !
Lewis Daniel who gave an en- !
hosiastic, if a slightly juvenile per_
’Iounce and Patricia lronsides’
contribution as his wife
1>ellii stood Out because of its
m aturity and her line diction.
Playing up to the tastes of the
audience, Babs Granite mugged
her way through her scene as
Dorinda. John Weybrevy gave a
fearsome
performance
as
the
Frankensteinish Marley’s Ghost.’
"43333313003:033003:603:0:91431X1013Coar
DIAMONDS

CHARLES S. GREGORY
Designer

of

f:l

Specially designed pins for
organizations. Beat quality
at prices that please

Al luncheon, and other social ere*
many women often unconsciously try b
hide their hand. in one way or monis
Have you found yourself doing dna? if ak
you haven’t yet dammed FLAMINGO
NAIL POLISH. FLAMINGO -within
ease of application and longer.wearlat
qudities ...will be a revelation tem
1.. eatiful nails are always admired ... le
’ ,". M NCO make you proud e1 yo.

FLAMINGO’S FIVE "MIST" SHAVES
To ineit every costume requirement...
FLAMINGO oilers five "must" aluidaa
You can have all live and still sam
money...for FLAMINGO is sixty-osoi
quality for a dime,

All TOILET GOODS
COUNTERS
,

607 First Nat. Bank Bldg.
6th Floor
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*Don’t Hid.
Your Hands

As Bob Cratchit, William Crad-

GI FTSFisst

of

dock gave no inspired performance, but was good as Scrooge’s

et

1:DETNAWWANTED:

and

>Ora mely difficult to
individual mem- ,
work out,
the technical department did
y large cast.
Howard Chamberlin, as Scrooge, nice job on the sets. The singing et
the miserable, spider-like individ- the Be! Canto club and the
Mist!
ual soured on man and the world mas Story in Scripture
done by
In general, as Scrooge in the (ran- the Verse Choir effectively
got the
sitional stage of becoming a hu- audience in the Christmas
apira
man being, and as Scrooge, the! Although it should have
been cut
penitent bent on doing his fellow’ shorter, it was an
interesting in.
men good, dominated the play novatiosi
with an excellent performance.
CRADDOCK AS CRATCHIT
!

was

.

worth mentioning is
the dog
i’.itsy who seemed more
interested
o! the audience than his
art,
the Texas drawl of Tom
Fess".
ger who played the Londoner,
Pyle,
Cratchit.
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Olympic Bowl Ott;
Colorado Mines
Seek Prune Bowl
undefeated, untied football team saw its last
san Jose State’s
-season or bowl game fade out yesterday when
, Qf hope for a post
returned from Los Angeles without seeing
dle S DeGroot
Cog
who failed to show up to discuss plans
ire -Olympic Bowl" officials
game on December 16 in the Los Angeles Coliseum.
Proposed
or the
FAILED TO SHOW
I iiGroot stated yesterday that
far as he was concerned the
, uyinpie Bowl game with an outstanding eastern opponent for the
Spartans was definitely off. Failing
to contact Olympic officials on SatBy PONY
urday, DeGroot returned to San

SPORTS

re33

SWEN3ON JOHC.

dates
The beginning of this story
last September
back a year ago
sumiben Coach Dud DeGroot
sired his Spartan football squad
to early season practice.
a
TOUGH GOINGIn addition to
101 of veterans, the Spartan
colcoup had an influx of junior
was
:age transfers, among whom
boy
a little Southern drawling
coast
from an oil town down the
away. He didn’t weigh much over
160 pounds, but he was out for
If there
one of the guard spots.
was ever a position hard to muscle
u, to on the Spartan squad that
year, it was guard. DeGroot had
veterans three and four deep for
vie two positions flanking the

DeGroot expressed little knowon the proposed "Prune

ledge

Bowl" game to be played in the
Spartan Stadium on New Year’s
Day. "I’ve just returned from the
south
heard
ation.
about

and this is the first I’ve
of the ’Prune Bowl’ situNo one has approached me
the game as yet."

OPPONENT FOUND
Local Spartan grid fans started
the "Prune Bowl" cry when the
San Jose State team failed to receive a bid to one of the major
New Year’s Day bowl games.
Word received yesterday from
Colorado indicated that the Colorado School of Mines Orediggers,
undefeated and untied champions
center,
of the Rocky Mountain Conferdidn’t
this
PBut
WORK ED U
ence, are "definitely interested" in
kept
he
atop the little newcomer;
playing the Spartans on New
hammering away and before the Year’s Day in Spartan Stadium.
season was very far along he had
Coach John Mason stated that
wormed his way up the ladder and
he had received a "feeler" from
was seeing action in a lot of ball
a local railroad executive for a
games. A few times he even
game with the Spartans and that
worked up to the starting lineup.
his team was willing to come to
-Bird Legs", as he was nick -named
San Jose for such a game.
by DeGroot, was among the selPLAYERS VOTE
cted few to make the trip to
Whether the Spartans play in t
Hawaii.
I the "I’rune Bowl" will depend on
DEVELOPESFollowing football
Coach DeGroot and school officials,
season our hero took life easy,
The Spartan eleven voted to play
put on a few pounds, added a few a
post -season game after their
[aches to his height, and when
win over Drake, only if there was
Tnrig practice rolled around he
a trip involved. With two and
.oked bigger and better anti took
possibly snore Spartan players
’ter a first string position for
given at good chance to play in the
keeps
East-West Shrine game, chances
When he reported for practice
of the proposed bowl game in
this season he was close to six
Spartan Stadium looked slim yesfeet tall and scaled approximately
terday.
180 pounds. All during the past
The Spartans were scheduled to
campaign he played inspirational
return to practice today, but acball. In five games, with the prescording to DeGroot, there will be
sure on, he pulled out of the line
no more practice until further
ta break scoreless deadlocks with
notice.
field gsals.
HE’S GOT ITConsistently, he
Pa proved he has the "old desire".
an what makes some football players better than others. Time after
xne he has delivered the goods
then the "chips were down".
That’s the history of the rise of
batentially one of the greatest
tIbati captains in San Jose his’ ry Ken Cook.
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Prospects for a polished gymna
sties team next quarter appear
bright after Friday’s sign-up, with
11 aspirants, several of them exapplying for memberaim i-ann organizer, anh.
nounces.
Last season’s Spartan six-man
team took unofficial second place
in the California State College
conference, and Faint believes the
squad will go places this year.
The 1940 conference will be held
in San Diego. Included in the
league besides San Jose State college are Fresno State, Santa Barbara State, and San Diego State.
Signing up for the gymnatics
team are Owen Collins, former
Spartan track captain, with tumbling experience in Long Beach;
Dick Kong, who took fourth place
in last year’s meet; Bevo O’Connor, third place winner; Ray Fahn,
No. 2 tumbler in southern California last year; and Jim Fahn, first
In the conference tumbling and
second in all-around apparatus.
Others who have signed up are
Loren Wilder, Bob Fields, Chris
Bala, James Farwell, Dill Penticton,
and Dick Miyagnwa.

Seniors or other students who
will leave school at the close of
the present quarter may make
arrangements for securing copies of La Torre, student yearbook, by presenting their student body cards and by payment
of $1 at the Controller’s office,
Bill Laffoon announces.
Friday of this week is the absolute deadline for placing these
orders. Books will be mailed to
any point if sufficient postage

lac

Ten cents each

3rd & San Carlos
Ada

50%

JUDO MATCHES
POSTPONED
Originally

scheduled

for

IN

next

Wednesday, the judo exhibition has
been postponed indefinitely, according to Mel Bruno, expert in the
sport. The meet was to feature an
exhibition match between Mr. Hotani,

A

world famous judo expert,

and Professor Yamauichi, Los Angeles ace.
An added attraction was to have
been a Judo tournament between
a five-man team representing San
Jose,

coached

Japanese

team

by

Bruno,

from

and

San

a

Fran-

cisco.
Mr. Kotani has been detained
in Hollywood where he 10 doing
some work, according to Bruno.

I
SAN JOSE
I WATCH SHOP
401 rwohy Bldg.
1
i 25% Discount if Student
Body Card presented.
Watch Repairs of all Types

AS LONG AS

FOR

YOU HAVE TO EAT
ANYWAY...
YOU MIGHT JUST AS
WELL ENJOY IT!

San Jose Box Lunch
Across 4th on San Antonio

15c

25c

0

10C

New and Used Radios
Open until 9 P.M.
Col. 3036
San Carlos
West
MiS

K

We are now
serving
WAFFLES
BEFORE 10 A.M

RAINBOW DONUT SHOP

OUTFIT

Whitsstag
Ski Togs
1.1

II,

CALIFORNIA RADIO SHOP

TAKE THE
UP SKI
R APPORT SKI
Campus representative,
t
AltNo1,15 I:RIM

1111.R

- Popular Swing Records -

125

Groswold Skis

, Oki 1

is paid.

WIT11 A

ASSOCIATED
Mileage Service
Lubrication
Specialists

\

Seniors, NOTICE!

NOTICES
Returning from southern Calilornia afternoon
of January 1st.
Can take two passengers. Phone
Mt. View 2171,
Kenneth Frick.

KREBS

\ I

Gym Team Outlook
Bright As Eleven
Sign With Fahn

gi SPECIAL ,teta

There will be a
Freshman class ,
Nominating Committee
meeting at
2 o’clock
today in Room 39. Be
hers; Jim
Otterson. cumin.

0111 V,

HIGHEST
PRICES!

MOIVIN.1N

RAPPORT’S
241 SO. FIRST STREET

So.

Fourth
You’ll save money and have
a swell time going home by
Greyhound Convenient service everywhere. Enjoy the
luxurious comfort of a warm,
smooth- riding Super Coach
at the lowest fares en history.

We buy discontinued texts
at top prices for our wholesale market.
Trade your texts for Xmas
merchandise at

LOW FARES
POWAY

ROUND felt

San Francisco $ .90 $1.50
Los Angeles . . 5.05 9.10
Portland . . . 10.55 19.00
2 79 5.05
Fresno
DEPOT: 25 South Market
PHONE: Col. tot
U. C. BROCKWAY Alit

GREYHOUND

C ALIFOR NIA
BOOK CO.
L
Tht

if

SAN

FLRNANDO

lendly Student Store

l’AGE
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Credentials For
Graduates Ready

DAILY, M( INI).\1’, DECEMBER

11, 1939

LOST: Grey and black fountain
NOTICES
NOTICES
pen in A24. Finder please return
of
rtun
e
r
Would appreciate the
Artizans: Meeting tonight, 8:00,
Hannah, 415 S. 8th St.
campus! to H. L.
clubhouse. Today Is last day to my SGO pin. Lost on the
last week. Return to me or Lost’
order pins.Tom Andrews, pres.
Frank Loyal.
and Found.
Professional Pharmacists
Going south Xmas? Will share
STUDENT RATES
Will Florence Booth, Annette!
expenses to Los Angeles. Contact
ON PRESCRIPTIONS
Sanford Grolier by Co-op Box ’G’, Owens, and Charles Leach meet 1
217 So. First.
or by phoning Palo Alto 23377 in the Radio Speaking room at 51
Note! Montgomery Bldg.
Van Vieck.
o’clock today.
after 6 p.m.

Central Pharmacy

Winter graduates from San Jose
State college may call at the Registrar’s office for their credentials
on December 15, Joe West, Registrar, announced yesterday.
Following is a list of candidates
for graduation:
Aitken, Stanley E.; Alderman,
Andrew, Jane;
Homer Alfred;
Andrews, John 13.; Bailey, James
A.; Bennetts, Lois Marie; Boucke,
Robert D.; Brewer, Laurence R.;
Campos. Helen K.; Cartmell, Helen
J.; Chadband, Amy Louise; Clasby, Elizabeth Glenn; Colburn. Mabel Winifred; Colby, Adelaide;
Corey, Betty May; Crist, Mildred
M.; Downey, Martha Jane; Drake,:
Donald M.; Driver, Frederick J.
Emigh, Bertha Alice; Evans,:
Ruth; Ferguson, Elree; Ferrari,,
Lewis John; Foote, Barbara L.;
French, Virginia D.; Girthier, Eva Marie: Girdner, William I.; Cruit.
Joan Elizabeth; Harvie. Eugene
T.; King, Mary Eileen; Kinkade,
Hulme H.; Lindquist, John A.:
Lindsey. Vivian L.; Lundin, Marquez E.; Machado. Angie C.; Marlain, John; Moore, Carl Richard;
Nielsen. Anna S.
Oclaray, Cipriano; Pinoris, Visalia; Place, George A.; Rich, Lola
Frances; Robinson, A r n old H.;
Rogers. Prudence; Ross. Richard!
Frederick; Ryley, Wealthy; Sandholdt, Robert L.; Steel e. Edna
Mae; Stefan, Mary Frances; Tor-1
ibio, Alpio; Van Mater, Willa;1
Wallace, Leontine E.; Wattenbar-1
ger, Lloyd N.; Webber, Irma 0.;
Wood, Philip R.; Wikkorink, Florence; Winning, Evelyn.

Imminimo
HIGHEST
PRICES!
50%
IN

WARDS IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

WINTER SPORTS

A

Just 50c Down
FOR

Holds ’em ’til Xmas

Strong Maple Ridge Top Skis

LA TORRE
PICTURES
No La Torre pictures of individuals or organizations will be
made after the close of this quarter except where there are extenuating circumstancs in which case
arrangements must he made with
the editor, Bill Laffoon announces.
Those who have picture appointments today at Bushnell’s studio
are as follows:
11:00 Ward, Jeanne; 11:30 Otterstein, Adolph; 12:15 Joy, Elea- I
nor; 1:30 Sehmolt, Albert; 3:00
Haerle, Rheinhild; 3:30 Schrader,
Jeanne; 4:00 La Rayne, Stewart.
- -NOTICE
Going my way
For the holiday?
To Oregon I’ll gladly share
Expenses, if you’re going there.
In the Science office I can be found
If from 3 to 5 you’ll drop around.
Helen Dunlap.

Duplicates of the finest Norwegian modelseach
pair matched for grain and balance! Made of select
maplewaterproof varnished. Hand formed ridge
top sheds snow, and adds strength where needed
without increasing weight. Finest values in town!
Hurry! Your choice of 6, 6%, 63/4, or 7 -foot lengths.

SKI WAX
30B SLED
BOB SLED

49
and
more

25c
6 Ft. 7.95
8 Ft. 9.95
qua
day
Ii
earl
COO
MP.
to
the

Skis
Top Maple
idge
129
R
%
Skiers
usual price
for Younger
is the Styled lke
4-11
i
itl This

are
are
I(
LC,

Think of
pine skis!
straps .
flat top
With toe
asked for
experts!
by
used
those

(Ire

Men Students
Attention!
SKI BOOTS

There will be a few
vacancies for next
quarter at

Men’s and Women’s Styles

WEBBS
PHOTO SUPPLIES
KODAKS
PICTURE
FINISHING , FRAMING
66 SO.FIRST St.

SAN JOSS

texts
We buy discontinued
whole
at top prices for our
sale market.

,
For More FUN use

Reserve your room now for
next quarter.
REASONABLE RATES
Single and Double Rooms,

De
Of

598

COLLEGE HALL
DORMITORY FOR MEN
139 No. 6th St.

10:1
o
Ben

,A-A,Cr’’

Ski 16481es
198
f!,ot tonkin cane. Have eelh11.,id covering for protection.
ADULT SIZE, 414 ft.
2.98

Pogged arch type with full
double leather soles. Ste,1
Ii’ Grooved heel Imilt I,
eliminate snow packing.
Other styles
.
.
. 6.83
Men’s sizes 6-10
Women’s NI7.1.8 5-8

lino
Trade your texts for
merchandise at

Ski Hinder

1"

to

5

38

A dependable binder that fits
any Sire boot. Strong In, I
riig.an.I tire units. Vain, ’

MONTGOMERY WARD
160 So. First St.

Ballard 2361

CALIFORNIA
BOOK Co.
114 E. SAN FERNANDO
It,,

Stott
Friendly Strident
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